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CLASSIFIEDS A

Kendall, you must have been Jo the girl with long blond hair R. at Ludlow: I'm glad DearT.F. A belated thank you to the UNB
some embarrassed last week- and red jacket: I've seen you in we were able to change the How are you? I'm fine and can’t Foresters for their invitation to
end tripping and drooling all over Psych 1000 evening class and I words of that Madonna song wait to meet you! In case you
yourself. You just act too macho thinkyou’re really pretty. Where ,ast weekend! you were great! 
when your loaded beyond belief have you been the last few 
off of those 2 shooters. Your an 
alcoholic blondy and if you talk 
to my girlfriend again your going 
to take a very short trip to the 
moon! Love, 6’6”.

Poopkins, Happy Anniversary,
Love Forever, Snuggle Bunny.

Big Brother where are you tough

Hammerfest '92. A great time 
didn't get my last message, give was had by all!! Congraduations 
me a call and we'll do something on winning the Woodmen’s 

To those of us, especially from this weekend! 474-1248. Talkto Competition. UNB Nurses. 
Toronto attending UNB: finally you soon! 
our “Boys of Summer” made it to 
the world series and won. We all 
wished we could have been 
home to savour the moment!
Watching all the excitement and 
the parades on Television of 
downtown Toronto made the ™™‘™ 
tears flow even more (sob)!! I’m

Carla's Back! with 
Professional Word Processing 

Service. Will assist with creative 
writing and provide editing. 

CALL 367-2944 24hrs. 
(NOT LONG DISTANCE) 
F'ton office hrs. 9 - 5 
184Dundonald St. 

DROP-OFF Box available

Looking for used textbook 
"Canadian Financial 

Management"
by Brigham, Kahl, Rentz & 

Garenski.Published by Reinhart.
Course# 3424 Ph. 454-4007

Danny.

$1.25 per page
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classes? I miss seeing your 
beautiful face in class. Come 
back soon. Love, the 6’2" blond 
guy with the beard.

Typing Service
No job too big or too small 

Pickup & Delivery if requested
Call Nellie Page. 457-9487

Furnished Room to Rent
Seconds from Univ. Heat & 

lights included-shared kitchen 
and bath.Quiet females only. 

$250/mo. 452-6794.
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To Andrew P of Bridges, WOW, 
Love, the Lady from the Dunn

!
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To Laurie of Third Parking, Glad
you accepted the date. Finally, sure jn a|| Qf our heatrs we were 
after two years. I had a really there too! We’re all very proud 

Happy 21st Birthday Jeannie, great time. Love, Mike. of our Blue Jays and of our great
May it be the biggest and best city, and especially for all of
birthday bash ever with lots of To Monkey of Pitt at Neill, We Canada. Woody Lawrence. 
M&M’s and slammers! Love, hear you’ve been a school mis-

8
guy? Bandana Man.

SUHMYMVER
Jan. 29-31 1993 

$289.00
Call today! Seats are limited 

$50. deposit will hold your seat

Goliger’s Travel
453-1003

t. ess and you have an apt pupil. How about those Jays, EH! I’d 
Maybe you can tell Truck how t like to thank Devon, Joe, Dave

W., Candy, Kelly, Pat B., 
Manual, Alfredo, Dave S„ Pat 
T„ Todd, David W, Derek, 
Duane, Tom, Jimmy, Mike, Ed, 

| John, Jack, Juan, and Mark for 
making believers out of all the 
skeptics. John Ells.

Marlboro, the flock & Sally.
per person

A special thanks to the College o do it. Love the ladies of Dunn. 
Hill Social Club and Paul To Pooperof Neville: You make 
Maclnnis (Bacardi Rum) fortheir me so hot babe! Thanks for last 
sponsorship for the first Grad weekend. Love snookums. 
Class ‘93 SOCIAL. A great time 
was had by all! Grad Class ‘93 
Executive.

WORD PROCESSING 
JB S TEMPORAL OFFICE SERVICES 

»Q1 UnivmltyAvt. 454-3757 (Laser printing)
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9 The 46th Annual 9fisnasaa RED *N BLACK 5.6
/

Tickets $7.00 (Advance)*
$8.00 (At Door)

November 5,6,7 
Shows Start 
at 8:00p.m.

Available At Playhouse Box Office, Mazzuca’s, SUB Lobby
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